Assessors’ STP People Pillar Monthly Reporting Tool

Logical Framework with Indicators for Monitoring and Evaluating STP People Pillar

**Goal:** To Strengthen Agricultural Labour Practices in order to Prevent Child Labour and other Forms of Illegal, Unfair or Unsafe Work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective (Chinangwa)</th>
<th>Activities (Mabasa)</th>
<th>Indicators (Zviratidzo)</th>
<th>Means of Verification (Umbowo)</th>
<th>Assumptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                       | 1. Raise awareness of STP People Pillar components through provision of training to all STP trained growers and their families as well as community volunteers. (Dzidzisa varimi ve NT vakawana dzidziso ye STP Overview, mhuri dzavo uye venharaunda vangadawo kudzidza). | a) Number of training workshops conducted on (Nhamba yemisanganayo yakaitwa mukudzidzisa chirongwa che STP People Pillar). | 1. Program Attendance Training Registers.  
2. Certificates of Attendance. | Adequate financing.  
Sustained commitment. |
Facilitate growers’ access to supporting local structures such as schools, clinics among other service providers. *(Batsira varimi vawane rubetsiro rwekuisa chirongwa che STP people pillar mukurarama kwavo vachibatsirwa nevenharaunda vakaita sezvikoro kana maclinic nevamwewo.*

Foster a continuous learning environment and implementing lessons learnt culture on STP People Pillar to NT growers through linkages with integration of local stakeholders. *(Ramba uchikurudzira kuti varimi vade kuramba vachidzidziswa nekuita zvavadzidza nezvechirongwa che STP people pillar mukurarama kwavo vachibatsirana vevamwe venharaunda)*

iv. State challenges faced during implementation phase. *(Nyora matambudziko awakasangana navo mukudzidzisa chirongwa che STP People Pillar)*

b) Number of NT growers and their family members voluntarily as well as voluntary community members attended the trainings on STP People Pillar. *(Uwandu hwevarimi, mhuri kana venharaunda vakada kudzidziswa nezvechirongwa ichi).*

c) Number of local stakeholders supporting STP people pillar implementation. *(Venharaunda nemazita avo vakakubatsira kuisa chirongwa ichi mugwara?*

d) Percentage of NT trained growers who are implementing STP people pillar program? *(Varimi vakawanda zvakadii vakawana dzidziso)*
v. What are your suggestions to continuously improve implementation of STP People Pillar? (Nyora zvinobatsira NT kuti irambe ichienderera mberi nechirongwa che STP People Pillar).

vi. Any other comments? (Zvimwewo zvaungada kumyora maerero nechirongwa ichi).

e) Number of NT growers not adhering to STP people pillar who may possibly lose their contracts? (Varimi vangani vakawana dzidziso yechirongwa ichi asi vasi kuteedzeri dzidziso yacho mukurima tobacco vangave pedyo nekutorerwa NT contract?)

Region/Area:

Submit means of verification documents such as registers, reports etc

Certificates – Submit names of attendees after training for certificate production.